
to Thlake ac fceeal One Traveling
Man.

I would as soon think of starting out
without my mileage books and grip
as to start out on a trip without a box
*f Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets in my
V*M»e, said a traveling man who rep-
resents a St. Louis hardware house.
iWhy f Because I hare to put up ut all
kinds of hotels and boarding houses.
I have to eat good, bad and indiffer-
ent food at all hours of the day and
Bight and I don't believe any man's
atomach will stand that sort of thing
without protect, anyway I know mine
won't. It baa to have something to
break the fall, and Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets is the crutch I fall back on.

My friends often "josh" me about
tt, tell me I'm an easy mark for patent
medicine fakirs, that advertised medi-
cines are humbugs, etc. ,but I notice
that they are nearly always complain-,
ing of their aches nnd pains snd poor
digestion, whilel can stand most any
elu kind .of fare and feel goqd and
ready for my work when it needs mo,
and I believe I owe my good digestion
and sound health to the daily, regular
use" of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,
year in and year out, and all the "josh-
ing" in the world will never convince
me to the contrary. ,

I used to have heartburn about three
times a day and a headache about
three or four times a week and after
?finding for this for four or five years
I began to look around for a crutch
and found it when my doctor told me
the best investment Icould make would
be a 60-cent box of Stuart's Dyspep-
aia Tablets, and T have invested about
tO cents a month for them ever since
and when I stop to think that that is
what 1 spend every day for cigars, I
feel like shaking hands with myself
for 1 can keep my stomach and diges-
tion in first class order for 60 cents a
month. I don't care for any better
life insurance.

My druggist tells me they are the
most popular of all stomach medicines
and that they have maintained their
popularity and success becsuae they
do as advertised. They bring results,
and results are what count in patent
medicine as much as in selling barb-
wire.

SPORTING NOTES
(By Jimmy Outline.)

Barney Mullin lost the decision in

O.'lo-riMiud bout with Fred Muller at
Walla Walla last night in a fight that
was not particularly interesting from
a lighting standpoint.

The very latest Is that a young lady
athlete named Miss St. Clair In a
friendly boxing contest with "Kid"
McCoy walloped him on the Jaw and
put him Into Queertown for about a
count of nine.

Betting on the "Young Corbett"-
Jlmmy Britt fight at San Francisco
still has the Rocky Mountain kid the
favorite. The betting in thla city is
even money, with lots of Corbett
money to be had.

jßefore an attendance of 3000 en-
tflHUiiastlc rooters Los Angeles de-
feated Oakland on tho Los Angeles
grounds by a score of 4 to 3. "Doc"
Newton, who copped 'them all Inst
Benson, struck out seven men during
the game and he appears to be iv bet-
tar shape than last year.

There will be team bowling at the
Coeur d'Alene alleys tonight when an
effort will be made to displace the
leaders "of the club for last week.

EXHIBIT IS
COMPLETED
Th* Inland Kinplre committee for

the Louisiana Purchase exposition at
the St. Louis fair has about completed
arrangements for the big exhibit. A
meeting of the committee was held
"yesterday afternoon in the offices of
D. T. Ham in the Rookery building.
Arrangements were completed for the
last carload of exhibits, which will

contain the remainder of the cereals
and minerals to be sent the early part
of next week. Oeorge Ingraham, who
will represent the Inland Empire, ex-
pects to leave for St. Louis April 5
and will be accompanied by his wife
as an assistant.

From the $7000 appropriated in
Spokane county* for the Inland Empire

exhibit $4000 of the amount has been
expended and the .remaining $3000 has
been accounted for. Grave fears were
expressed by some of the members of
the committee that the remaining
$3000 of the appropriation would not
be sufficient to defray expenses at the
exposition. The majority of the com-
mittee, however, were hopeful that
more money could be raised from
further appropriations.

Oeorge Ingraham expressed the
opinion that fully 10,000 people from
eastern Washington would be in at-
tendance at the fair and as good a
showing as possible waa desired on
the part of the committee.

O. M. Brown, who is now in Port-
land, sent in his resignation as chair-
man of the committee and F. W. De-
wart was elected as one of the com-'
mlttee In his place. The committee
as it now stands Is as follows: D. T.
Ham, R. A. Jones, W. H. Acuff, L. H.
Armstrong and D. F. Dewart.

M'DONALD
WEDDING

A romance in Spokane's best so-

ciety was brought to a conclusion last

evening when Captain Dennis McDon-
ald of Coeur d'Alene and Mrs. Agnes

McDonald were married. The groom
is a brother of Mrs. McDonald's first
husband, Scott McDonald, who died
some time ago.

The bride Is the wealthiest l woman
In her own name in Spokane, her for-
tune being estimated at f300,000. Cap-

tain McDonald waa divorced from hia
former wife suwie time ago and now
marries tbe wife of his brother.

There is a pretty little romance
back of the scenes, for the attachment
ot the two for each other has extend-
ed baok ovor several years. The wed-
ding was a quiet one at Mrs. Mc-
Donald's home. After a short visit
to the oohst nnd to California the
couple will live in Spokane.

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

haa bsao need by Million*ot Mothers for their
children while Teething for orer Fifty Tears.
It ?oothee the oalld, aorteos tbe sums, allays
all pain, cures wind 00U0, and la the beet
remedy for dlerrhosa.

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A BOTTLE.
My%a>w^^^^^^ssw<ywwwsrf^M

THE SATISFACTORY CREDIT STORE.

A New Broom Sweeps
...Clean...

The 35C Kind for 20c
Saturday After Six

(but one to a customer)

Our houserurntshing department affords the

best for the least ot all times. Economy values

are clearly In ovldence. This Saturday special

Is but one of them. You will find many others

on the same basis. It pays to trade at the

Satisfactory Credit Store.

Buy Now,
Pay Later.

All the Credit
You Want.

New
Folding
Go Carts

Just Out.
Baby will want one of these little vehlfltes«-and mothers, before

you buy, do see the line at this store. We sell those popular lean-

backs, folding-backs and pocket-backs. Neatness, strength gnd dura-
bility are wanted In a go-cart?ours contain that.

VBicaa, «7M, 90.50, ga.oo, g4.go.

Ail have steel wheels with rubber tires. We also have parasols

and gee window display.

John W. Graham & Co.

Dr. Lyon's
?#

? -

PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

WSSPARgD sv

No Delay
in keeping social or business engage-
ments caused by nervous or sick
headache, or other pains or aches by
those who have learned the merits of
Dr. Miles' Antl-Patn Pills. They sim-
ply take a tablet when the symptoms
appear, and they are quickly dispelled.
In fact

Dr. Miles*
Anti-Pain Pills

will prevent, and also cure, all pains
of every nature, and are absolutely
harmless. The soothing influence upon
the nerves and muscles quiet and re-
fresh the irritated conditions.

"Dr. Miles' jvnti-Paln Pills always
cure my headache, and the beauty of
It is it costs such a trifle. lam glad
there is such a remedy for people who
must work, sick or well. Headaches
never prevent me from keeping my
engagements."?MßS. O. N. GRIF-
FITH. Santa, Ana, Cal.

If first package does not benefit,
your money back.

Twenty-five doses, 25 cents. Never
sold In bulk.

{Oregon R. R. & Nay. Co.
OregM Sltfl Lilt 1.1.

UilM Pacific R. R.
1 ONLY LINE BAST VIA

Salt Lahe and Denver
Steamship tickets to and from

Europe and other foreign cpuntrlea
Dally Spokane Tims Senedule Delly

Dep. Effective Pec 14. i»O3. Art.

*T'iK FAST MAIL?-To and
from Coeur d'Alene dl»-

A. M. trlct Farmlngton. Gar-
field, Colfax, 'Pullman.
?Moscow. ?Pomeroy.
Waltsburg, Dayton.
Walla Walla. Pendleton, S..
Baker City and all points 000
BAST. 9. BL

. EXPRESS?For Farm-
-4:30 tngton, Colfax. Pullman.
_

_

Moscow, Lewiston, Port-w' land, San Franclsoo,
Baker City and all points
EAST.

EXPRESS?From allpoints EAST, Baker City,
Ban. Franolsoo, Portland, II
Coll ax. Oarlield and 'MO
Farmlngton. A. M.

'Except Sunday.
BHoavr un to oax.txobbxa.
San Francisco - Portland route.

Steamers sail from AIns worth dock,
Portpnnd. at » P- m. every Aye days.

GEO. J. MOHLER. Gen. Agt,
411 Riverside Aye., Spokane, wash.

Telephone Main 181.

When tha representatlv" -

an outside house comes
town and works amonK
customers you feel that on
rage Is being done.

That's Just the way we feel
about buying calendars and ad-
vertising supplies from eastern
bouses.

Don't do It when you buy for
190(.

Inland Printing
Company

010-813 SI»HAOUB. SYOZAHH.

Oxford Turf Exchange
11l Howard Street.

Tel. Main 161.
Spokane, Wash.

Commission Flaced on Seattle and
Eastern

RACES.

Exchange National Ban,
OT BPOXABB, Wash.

Designated Depository United States
Capital tISO.OOO.SJJ
Surplus and undivided

profits t179.8K5.0g
K. J. Dyer, president; Charles

Sweeny, vice president; C. B. Mo-
Broom, cashier; W. M. Shaw, assist-
ant cashier.

THE TRADERS' NATIONAL BAN!
of Spokane, Wash. oldest bank la
the city. Capital, $200,000. Officers?
Alfred Coolidue, proaldent; A. Kuhn.
vice president; Charles a Kiting.,
cashier; J. Rimer West, assistant
cashier. Directors?Alfred Cootids*.A. Kuhn. M. M. Cowloy. I'atrlok
Clark. James Monaghan.

A GOOD MOVE
When building, is to get the RIGHT

material at the RIGHT time, al
the RIGHT prices. We feel sm
we csn meet every demand.

Our etock of Lumber, Sash, Doors
snd Mill Work is the largest and best
assorted we have ever had.

See us before buying.

Washington Mill Co.
\u25a0Bkoae Bsohaage 10,

HOTEL

LANGHAM
'I'll* most convenient hotol In

Sun I- run.;- ~ lor buslnena or
pleasure.- eornor of Rills and
Mason streets, two block* from
Market, within two blocka of
?11 Important car lines; near
the theater* Six stories and
Are proof, large rooms: splen-
did service; onfe Donnsoteg with
hotel Hate* from tl a <lay up
Hand for booklet. Write for
reservation s.

Great Sales Sweep
Onward

Enthusiastically
At

PHOXfE KAZH 73

Sengfelder's

Finest display of
Easter goods in
the city.

Call tSflPi Ws»l'? the
assortment is lar£>.

Spokane BaKery Co.,

TUB SPOKANE PHFBB: FRIDAY, MARCH 25, 1904.

Values for Saturday

That Are

Destined to
Attract Attention

Woman's Wrappers,
fycques and Gowns

ADVANCE SHOWING OF NEW SPRING HOUSE GARMENTS.
This early showing pf the new styles in Wrappers, Kimonas, Sacques and Gowns is the most com-

prehensive one. The color combinations, designs, trimming and general ensemble make what constitutes
the pretiest, most serviceable, graceful-appearing house garments possible to conceive, and at remarkable
low prices. Every garment is new and desireable

Women's wrappers of percale;
extra heavy, in a variety of
desirable patterns, skirts cut
full with deep ruffle and waist,
has brettelles with fancy ItAp
lace trimming. Special v«jv

Women's wrappers, of Sea Island
percales; very handsome stripe
effects on light blue, navy and
pink grounds; skirts are cut
extra full with 14-inch flounce;
waists have pleated back and
pointed tucked yoke; they QXf
are marked special at .

«*Uv

Women's Kimonas

Dressing Sacques.
Women's kimona dressing sacques

of fancy figured and striped
lawn; excellent quality, double
yoke, back and front, with
wide border trimming of XQf
white lawn. Special at «"«Jv

Women's Kimona Dressing Sacques of very fine
lawn in plain and polkadot effect, tucked front
and gathered back and front with wide border
of plain lawn. These are splendid values
at 75c and 85c. On sale here tomor- IQf*
row at w

Women's Rain Coats
Made offine quality Cravenette, perfect shower

proof, made in up-to-date style with military
capes, fancy puff sleeves, color Oxford Gray or
Castor, marked special for tomor-

OPENING SALE OF NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
A WMIMUU EXKXBXTXOH. AM ILABORATZ AS XT XS MM TO LOOI TTPOH. A BKOWXHO THAT AJTT STOKE MIOHT DIS-

FLAY WITH OalDlf. TT OFFEBS THH WOBTBH POLK THE WIDEST OFFOBTUBITX FOB TKB CHOOBI*O OF STYLES THAT ABB

ABBOXiT/TBZiT OOBJtBOT, ABT>, AT TKB SAKE TZMX, SATXWO YOU MABY A DOUCAB OH TOUB FUBOKASBS. TOMOBBOW WB SHALL
Q***m> TOP THH OBEATBST TAXDBS XT IB POSSIBLE TO OBTAXH.

ALL-WOOL FRENCH VOILE
AT-59c

75c CREPE ALBATROSS»39c
This Albatross is made from pure

Austrian Wool, has a superior
crepy finish and is altogether
equal to the other qualities
sold elsewhere at 65c and 75c.
Black and twelve desireable
street and evening shades TQf
in this sale at. . . .

wv

All wool French voile superbly
finished, guaranteed for wear
in a grand array of new spring
colorings including French blue
ivory Champagne and (5Aa

Castor tomrrow at i <HJv
.

. :fl

50 SILK PETTICO^FOR-$4.98
Silk Petticoats in black! colored and changeable

effects, made with dist.ruffle and protecting
flounces regular pricls range up to fcl AT
$7.50, marked here I «Pt -.«TU

Full Measured Wine Bottles
Pints and Quarts

Imported in Glass

$ 1 a Bottle
Imported port, imported sherry for medicinal purposes.

This house carries a stock of Imported wines and liquors that

is equal to any house in America.

Cognac direct from France, distilled in 1875. full half pint,

75c; full pint, $1.50; a drink... i ago

DURiIIN,

TBBB DELIVERY.

WHOLESALE AHD BETAXL.

Just to Remind You of An

MILL ABB BFBAOUE.

Important Fad
A healthful beverage prolongs life. The
proof of this statement is demonstrated by
the long life enjoyed by people living in
countries where Beer is the national bever-
age. You will know

SCHADE'S BEER
by its rich flavor and fturity of taste. It
is to be had where good beverrges are sold.

? It 1

Schade Brewing Co.,
Cor. Front and Sheridan Sts.

PHONE MAIN 415

Easter
Novelties

NEW SCOTCH MIXED SUITINGS

Phon* iO j. S. II HIW ARD ST.

TK'k t OhtOO, W7OI Rlv.ratd* Avonu*.
Phone Maui 4t>9

Tweeds, fancy cheviots and
English tailor suitings, in im-
mense variety, are suitable for
skirt and coat suits; 50 to
56 inches wide regular XQi*
values $1.35, in this sale VJFV

THE BOUTB OT TU TI.YEE AID
TIE V AST MAIL.

2 BAST 4KB WEST f~%
THIII9STCBT DAT jC

EaaJbousil:
Leave. l ast Mall 9:45 p. m.

? Le.ni-. iio> Flyar 8:35 a. m.

KID GLOVES FOR EASTER-69c

.iieav.. Fly** 7:!0 a. m.
Leave, Kn>t .Veil ?>:l."> ;v m.

Por tickets and tu'i 'formation
call on oi ,i Idraaa

H. UKA NUT, C. P T. A.

$1.00 Kip Gloves 69c. They were made for the
coming spring, are a fresh and perfect Piqtie
sewn and come in all colors and sizes. 4-Ql*
Special

AT-89c

Spokane, Wash.

Los Angeles Wine Co., 713 Sprague avenue:

Gentlemen: Your Port Wine Tonic is certainly a most

wonderful remedy. My wife has suffered with asthma for

30 years and has tried about everything in the drug store.

Having tasted your Port Wine Tonic while in Spokane I pur-

chased a gallon for her. This gallon has given her more genu-

ine relief than she has known In 20 years. Send me a caso

by express. J. H. KEITH, Thornton, Wash.

TESTIMONIALS PUBLISHED BT BEQUEST OBXT.

Los Angeles Wine Co.
Phone Main 373.

A

Sympa-
thetic
Light
?easy on eyes and purse?is afforded by the
Meridian Lamp. Just the thing for the parlor,
diningroom or bedroom. Does not cost any more
than an ordinary 32-candle power to operate.
Let us show you them.

The Washington Water Power Co.

713 Sprague Aye.

Riverside and Lincoln.

The Warwick
Turf Exchange

520 Riverside Aye.
Phone Main 544.

Co \
; ssion Placed
on Eastern and

Western Races.
SAM OBCW,

bot to Move
MUST CLOSE
OUT EST TIBS
STOCK BB-
OAB.DX.ESS OP
OOST. For 11
years I have
been selling

goods :<i i his bkm linn ami now rtnd
lliHt the store Is to be leased to other
parties Suoh ts fate, but no use cry-
ing over spilled milk. We 1 < le?but
you gain by buying within the next
few days, flnnda must ko and at your
price. Hurry up?hrt'e have the agony
over.

...... ?
.

Duller In NVw ;»>.d Second Hand floods,
Jlii Klvershle.

f

ciAssftD Amtreouffs.

HELP WANTED.
FIFTEEN WORDS ON* TtKB

UNDER THIS HBAP.

Girl to do general housework; geuat
be- competent; good wages. Bra
George T. Crane, 41» Fourth.

Competent girl Tor general house*
work; must be good cook. JOlf River-
elde.

Competent girl for general house-
work. El 017 Bald win.

Olrl'"for general housework; small
family. Tel. Main »«4.

Girl for general housework. aS
ESOS Pacific avenue.

Olrl for general housework. Apply
1323 Third avenue. »

Girl for general housework. Apply
1012 Fifth avenue.

Olrl for general housework. ESW
Miss lon.

A lady cook for boarding houee;
good wages; long Job; southern Oee-
gon. Address Mrs. Clemas, Pedlcord
hotel

A competent girt for general house-
work. Mrs. Oeorge A. Latimer, BSOg

Nora avenue.

Experienced driver Call today.
Kitgle Cash Grocery.

Two teams wanted to haul wood In
the city. Call up Phone Main 14 1 S.

Store salesman, acquainted with
paint, oil and class business. Apply
Jones A n 1111 ngham.

A first class fire Insurance man for
city. Call at 104 Iftward street, base-
ment Zlegler block.

Boy to work In hardware store. Jo*
Michel. 0517 Monroe.

Janitor, by the Inland Printing com-
pany; must be honest, cleanly and in-
dustrlous; references required.

Party to contract to haul wood to
the Hotel Spokane for one year.

A young German to work on farm;
fine home for right man. Apply to
Henry Burk of Cold Storage Market.

Blacksmith. Call Spokane Orna-
mental Iron Wire Works, E213
Sprague avenue.

ABSTBAW "tlOßfstT.
Guaranty Abstract Company, Incor-

porated 1897, J. S. Lichty, manager,
room 64 Jamleson block, Spokane.

808 \u25a0*»
BICTOXBB.

California Cycle Co., bicycle repalr-
Ing. supplies, new and second hand
wheels. Tel. M. 810. 19 Riverside.u£l

BTysTJfBBS trX-KC**.
For sale, by the owner, second

hand store; splendid location, good
stock. J. A. Halndman, 230 Riverside.

113-1»

fIABBttWTBBS.
A. TURNBULL.

Remodeling Of all kinds of build-
ings; store fitting; Jobbing. Prices
low. 8173 Stevens. Tel. M. 453.

mm~mw mmmm_
If you want the highest price for

your old clothing and shoes, try J. C
Metzgcr, 218 Main street. 'Phone
Main 108. 320-0

OHTBOPOPT.
Corns, bunions. Ingrowing toenails

painlessly removed. Manicuring. Mrs.
M. D. Hill, 402 Mohawk. Tel. M. 204*.

_j m-t
?? ? -J___ ~^J?r- - r-i--? ~\u25a0? -aarr: j ?\u25a0 ?

_

OXOTSM OUAjTSD,

If your clothes need cleaning and
pressing go to August Blusson. >
Lincoln street. Tel. M. 8048. 10<- #

DASrCXKO OXVASS.
Georgle Stone Academy of Dancing

and Physical Culture. Elks' Temple.
Phone Main 1494.

Dt'HtlTlTl AQBBCIBB.

The Thotl Detective Service 531
We do a general detective business In
all parts of United States snd Canada.
Spokane office. 415 Km pi re State
building. W. 8. Swain, manager. Day
'phone Main 14(7. Night 'phone. Main
1484. 14S-M

ELECTBOI.TKIB,
Moles, pimples, wrinkles, superflu-

ous hair permanently removed. Thin
or faded hair corrected. Dandruff
cured. N. T. Electro-Therapeautlo
Co.. 403 Mohawk. Tel. M. 1040. Lady
operators in attendance.

FAfttAl. BUUBsAOHa.
American Beauty Parlors, facial

massage scalp treatment, vapor and
electric baths, cosmetic mfg. Tel. M.
2405. 714H Riverside. 81-0

FOB SALH??BBAI. ESTATE.
Will exchange 160 acres land, nine

miles from Spokane, for city prop-
erty; land Is all level; 40 acres In win-
ter wheat; four-room house. Price,
only $20 per acre.

HOLE & WADHAM,
Auditorium Bldg., Under Postofflce.

80-acre farm to sell or trade fee
city property. Writ* for particulars
of the owner. H. H. Cogswell. R. P.
D. No. j. Mica. Wash. 11T-U

FTfBXi DEALEHB.
Standard Fuel A Ice Co.. R4Ol

Front. Tel. M. 595. Try our Great
Western coal, 37.75 per ton. Special
prlees In car lots. Ut-S

FUNWISHED BOOMS.
Nicely furnished rooms, single and

housekeeping; bath. Fourth floor
Marlon block. Tel. Red 671. Tran-
sients. 222-0

HAT. OHAXH. FLOUX. OE HEALS.
Pure graham and whole wheat flour

our specialty. Spokane Cereal Co.,
corner First and Lincoln. Tel. M.
427 99 ?

JUNK SHOPS.
We buy any old thing In the Junk

line. 317 Second ay. Tel. M. 2452. 80-0
We buy rags, bottles, sacks, etc.

Tel. Black 45J2. El 4 Front. 111-2«

MEDICAL.
Vlavl haa cured thousands. It will

cure you. 110-111 Van Valkenbcrg
block. 111-9

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

The J. El Chllils Harp?-perfect aa.
piano; no larger than a guitar. 105-*8

faqtfiq thabsfbb 00.
Freight, furniture, baggage and

parcel delivery. Tel. 399. 310-g

rawn broker and loan ofiice, 331
Main avenue. P Blckford. ltf-j

\u25a0ooMB-Honsxnirna.
In suites, furnished or unfurnished.

Tel Red 3327. R5Ol Riverside, llt-g

To Let?Housokeeplng and single
rooms at reasonable rate*. K. B.
Klefwr. fourth Hour Hasal block.

booms?wo \u25a0OCTKKgfßpqro.
Ratnier-Orand, Mrs. J, C. Stewart,

prop. Finest furnished rooms la cltyl
batba. tl I»j Riverside between Post
and Lincoln Phone Main »tT»- ITT-I

Elegsntly fiirnishod rooms. Hotel
Tourslne. opposite Review building,
Tel M. SOOt, lie-1

s»cosn> aiaJTB aooai,
til sheet price paid for second han4

furniture. TeL M. JOS. 40> Sprague."

J2J
TfTOMTAarSOBS.

Bmith A Co.. 11»-121 Poet street.
Oldest established undertakers IS
Spokane. 'Phono Main 202. IT-1
TOCAX MUBlu" AMP auMKTtTTIOgf.

Georgle Stone Academy School ai
Opera. Voice Culture. Dramatic Art,
Kike' Temple. Phone Main 1414.

WAIITID--IIH(limr»Ogl,
Wanted?At the City Stables two

teams to log and to haul lumbar. Pot
all particulars Inqulrs at City Stables,
\u25a0|>1 Main HU _J

Cm !«\u25a0 mjm «»»i>n«oj
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